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INTROD UCTIO N 
Cutaneous and hematologic blood abnorm ali t ies 
are associated with two X-linked recess ive di sor-
ders: chroni c granulomatous di sease and t he Wis-
kott- Aldrich syndrome. The former is cha ra cter-
ized by a defect in neutrophil bactericidal act ivity 
and by an ecze matoid dermatitis; the latte r, by a n 
eczematoid dermatit is assoc iated with throm-
bocytopenia and by recurrent infections and im -
munoglob ulin abnormali t ies. Despite a recent ac -
cumulat ion of information , the underlyin g mecha-
ni sm of both diseases is still only pa rti a lly defined. 
Both conditions have served as the st imulus fo r 
study which has added considerably to our knowl-
edge of norma l phys iology. 
CHR ON IC GRANULO MATO US DISEASE 
Since the prima ry feature of t his disease is 
rec urre nt bacterial infections, a bri ef review of t he 
norma l defense mecha nisms aga inst such infec-
tions will help to put t he specifi c defect in chroni c 
gr anulomatous disease into perspective. The first 
phase of the process involves plasma factors. The 
loca l release of act ive peptides induces the vascu la r 
component of inf1a mmation through the plas mino-
gen-kinin system . Immunoglobulins and opsonins 
fix to bacteria and the complement system is 
ac tivated. Frac tions released during act ivation as 
well as bacterial chemotactic factors prov ide t he 
stimulus for neutrophil migration into the involved 
area. The cells engulf the bacteria and a complex 
set of intracellular events is set off, leading to t he 
killin g and di gestion of t he microorga nisms. 
The bacteria a re brought within t he neutrophil 
by mea ns of invagination of the ce ll membrane. 
The pa rti cle finally reaches t he cytoplasm com-
pletely surrounded by cell membra nes. Neutrophil 
granul es then move up to the membrane- bound 
bacteria, t heir membranes merge , and granule 
conten.ts pour in to the space now ca ll ed a phago-
some. The granul es conta in severa l bacte ricida l 
systems including lysozyme, cation ic proteins, and 
a metaboli c pathway whose final step is probab ly 
t he iodi nation of t he bacterial wa ll. 
When phagocytosis resul ts in a metaboli c burst 
oxygen consumption, glycolysis, and lactate pro: 
duction increase. Of primary importance in the 
bactericidal activity seems to be the hexose mon-
ophosp hate shunt pathway with generat ion of 
NADPH. Currentl y myeloperox idase, hydroge n 
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peroxide, a nd the hexo e monophosphate shun t 
p~thway appear t_o be in~erre l ated in the fin a l step 
ot bactenal wall 1od matwn as one ty pe of neutro-
phil bacteri cida l mechanism. 
Thus, intracellula r a nd extracellula r facto rs are 
needed for host defe nse aga inst bacteria. Breaks in 
any part of t he cha in of events can lead to a loss of 
ab ili ty to kill bacteria. Clinica l exa mples of recur -
rent bacterial infections resulting from deficienc ies 
in several of t he steps have now been documen ted 
T hese examples, as well as a well-referenced rev ie~ 
of norma l phys iology, have recently been presen ted 
by Douglas (1970). 
Clinical Features 
Since the first clini ca l descriptions of chronic 
granu lomatous di sease provided by Berendes 
Bridges, and Good (1957) and Landin g a nd S hir : 
key (1957) , a number of new cases have been 
described . Ca rson et a l. (1965) reported a rather 
complete review of t he clinical features base d on a n 
ana lysis of the records of 13 patien ts . 
Most of t he patients experience t he onset of 
clinica l symptoms, usua lly dermati t is or suppura-
tive lymphadeni t is, before the first year of life 
frequently within the first s ix months. Superficiai 
bacterial infections are the common problem dur-
ing infa ncy, t he major infections occurring durin o-
early chi ldhood (Philippart et a l. , 1969) . The ski~ 
ras h found at some time in a ll pati ents is a sca ly 
se borrheic, dry , weeping, or eczematoid rash us u : 
a ll y around t he head, but somet imes involving t h e 
axi ll ary and inguina l reg ions. At times it may be 
pustular and in some patients may persist as a 
troublesome manifestion throughout li fe. Another 
constant feature is a recurrent suppurative lymph-
aden itis which requires dra inage and is slow to 
respond to a nt ibiotic therapy . Even in early child-
hood, most patients exhibit several such drainage 
scars over the lymph node a reas. 
Recurrent a nd chronic pneumonit is and hepa-
tosplenomega ly are the other constant findino-s 
reported so far. Pneumonitis either appears as b a 
patchy bronchopneum onic infi ltration or pro-
gresses to widespread consolid ation and a bscess 
formation . Although the hepatosplenomegaly is 
not mass ive, firm organ enla rge ment is pred icta bl e 
during its clinica l development. The rest of t he 
clinica l picture involves recurring bacterial in fec-
ti ons frequent ly in unusual sites: perirectal ab-
scess, a bdomi na l and chest wa ll abscesses, os-
teomyelitis, pyart hrosis, empyema , peritoni t is , 
meningitis, otitis media, a nd hepatic abscesses . 
Septicemia is not common except as a termina l 
event. 
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Vira l infecti ons, on the other ha nd , are not a ny 
m o re frequent or seve re t han in other children. 
P a tie nts wi t h chroni c gra nuloma tous disease have 
ha d such illn esse as va ri ce ll a , ru beo la , rubella, 
and mumps wi t hout any spec ial di ffi cul ty . Vac -
ci ni a immunization progresses un event fully. 
L a b o ratory Features 
C linical lab oratory findings. The rec urrent infec-
t io n s a re refl ected by t he usua l hematologic find -
ings : leukocytosis, a nemia characterist ic of chroni c 
in fect ion , and increased sedimentation rate. The 
bon e ma rrow exa mination indi cates norm al or a 
myel o id hype rplasia such as would be ex pected 
wit h neut rophilic leukocytos is . 
Th e most frequent bacteriologic findin g is the 
iso lat ion of S taphy lococcus aureus, coagul ase pos i-
t ive , from t he site of infection . Ot her bacte ria are 
Aerobacteraerogenes, E . coli , Salmonella , Proteus, 
and Pseudomonas . These gra m-negative orga-
nis m s are more freq uent offenders as t ime goes by , 
and repeated ant ibiotic exposure has led to the 
reduction of norm a l ant ibioti c-sensit ive f1 ora. Fun -
gal infections wi t h Aspergillus, Candida , a nd No-
ca rdia are seen less commonly. Mostly because of 
in cr eased levels of t he immunoglobulins, t he serum 
glo bulins increase progressive ly wi t h t he rec ur-
rence of the bacteri a l infection . Immunoglobulin 
res p o n se to an t igenic stimulation is norma l. 
Pathologic findi ngs . T ypica l lesions contain an 
ad equate cellula r response and many neut rophils. 
W it h time, however, a picture of chronic infection 
wit h ly mphocytes, mac rophages, and plas ma ce lls 
evol ves. Gra nuloma formation is common and 
case at ion a possibili ty. An in teresting feature, 
whi c h ini t ia lly att racted attent ion and suggested 
t h e p oss ibili ty of a storage disease (Land ing and 
S hirkey, 1957), is the di stribut ion of pigmented 
li p id hist iocytes ma inly in t he reticul oendothelia l 
system . Their prec ise significance is not yet en-
t ire ly clear. 
D iagnostic laboratory features. It must first be 
de m o nstrated t ha t there is no other cause for the 
recurrent bacteri a l infections. Immunoglobulins 
must be present, neutrophils must res pond appro-
pri ate ly to infectious cha llenge , and chemotaxis 
must be evident from t he suppurative nature of t he 
les io n s. Next, t he functiona l ca pac ity of t he neu-
trophil must be studied . 
Severa l tests a re now a va il ab le to demonstrate 
the functional status of the neutrophil. The sim-
plest depends on the normal stimula tion of the 
hexose monophosphate shun t pathway t hat occurs 
wit h phagocytos is . [n t he norm ally phagocytiz ing 
ne u trophil , this stimulat ion resul ts in NADP H 
pr oduction , which is then ava ila ble for reducing a 
co lo rl ess, soluble substance, ni t roblue tet razolium 
(NB T ), to an insoluble blue precipi tate. Thus, to 
test t he fun ctiona l response of neutrophils, t hese 
cell s a re s imul taneously incubated wit h late x pa r.-
t icles and NBT. [n t he norm al ce ll t hat has 
phagocytized the latex pa rt icles prec ipi tated dye 
will be found (Fig. 1). However, in t he neut rophils 
of pa tients wi t h chroni c granulomatous di sease in 
whi ch no activa t ion of the hexose monophosphate 
shun t pathway occurs during phagocytosis, t he 
prec ipi tated dye is absent (Windhorst eta!. , 1967). 
A satisfactory, rapid micromethod has a lso been 
descri bed (Gifford and Malawist, 1970). 
The spec ifi c test for this condition is to demon-
strate that t he capacity of t hese cell s for killing 
bacteria is defective (Quie et a l. , 1967). Staph-
lococcus aureus st ra in 502A is usually used as 
t he challenge organi sm, which is ra pidly ingested 
and killed by norma l neut rophils durin g a period of 
in cubati on . The defective neut rophils of chroni c 
granulomatous disease ingest but do not kill the 
bact eria · t hus at the end of incubation, numerous 
viable i~ tracellul a r orga nisms rema in . T he differ-
ence between incubating norma l and defective 
neutrophil s wi t h t hese bacteri a is shown in Figure 
2. A modifi cat ion of t his procedure, in which 
a ntibiotics were added to kill bacteri a clinging to 
t he outs ide of t he neut rophils, was described by 
Alexander et a!. (1968) . A furt her modi fication , 
using lysosta phin as t he killing agent, has been 
developed by T an et a l. (1971). Both of these 
modifi cations help t o ma ke the bac tericidal assay 
more spec ific. 
Ot her a bnormali t ies, such as t he lac k of normal 
in crease in respiration, glucose ox idation, and 
hydrogen perioxide production have been demon-
strated in the cells of these pat ients during phag-
ocytosis (Holmes et al. , 1967). These labora tory 
procedures, however, a re too involved to serve as 
diagnostic a ids. 
FIG. 1. N it roblue tetrazolium dye (NB'T) deposited in 
its red uced f'orm in a ce ll whose hexose monophosphate 
s hun t pa t hway was stim ulated by ingest ion of latex 
particles . 
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F IG. 2. T he resu lts of incu ba tion of neut rophils wit h 
Staphy lococcus 502A. T he cont rol ce lls have reduced the 
nu m ber of via ble bacteria p resent. Cells from a pattent 
wit h chroni c gra nulomatous disease (CGD) have not 
decreased t he numbe r of via ble bacteri a. Cells from t he 
patient's mother a re in a n in te rmed iate ra nge. 
Pathogenesis 
The basic defect lies in t he ina bili ty of t he 
patient's gra nulocytes to kill certa in bacteri a 
(Holmes et a l. , 1966) . However, t he spec ific in -
t racellular defect has not yet been defin ed . It li es 
somewhere in t he metaboli c events following phag-
ocytosis. Degra nula tion of the neut rophils occurs 
after phagocytos is (Baehner et al. , 1969). Defects 
in the expected subseq uent metabolic events of 
hexose monop hosphate shunt act ivity, hydrogen 
perox ide production , respirat ion (Holmes et a l. , 
1967), and iodination (Pi ncus a nd Kl eba noff , 1971 ) 
have led to a search for a missing or defective 
enzyme. So far no simple explanation has been 
fort hcoming in spi te of intensive act ivity on the 
part of several investiga tive groups. The answer to 
t hi s problem will no doubt help in t he understand-
ing of norm a l neutrophil fun ction by providin g 
informat ion on an as yet unapprec iated link be-
tween t he ingestion of bacteri a and t he subsequent 
ac tivation of t hose meta boli c events t hat a re neces-
sa ry to kill some types of orga nis ms. An in te resting 
observation concernin g t he neutrophils of t hese 
patients is t hat t hey are capab le of killing strep-
tococc i (K apla n et al. , 1968) since it confir ms the 
clinica l observation that streptococca l in fect ion 
does not const it ute a clinica l problem. Also unex-
pla ined is t he relationship between t he observed 
neut rophil abnorm a li ty a nd its consistent assoc ia-
t ion with dermati t is. T oo li ttle attent ion has been 
paid to the abnorma li ty of t he skin in these 
pa tients . 
Genetics 
The pattern of genetic t ransmission of t hi s 
disease is X- linked recess ive (Windhorst et a l. , 
1968). Not only are t he fa mily studi es consistent 
wi t h t hi s patt ern but inte rm ed iate values fo r 
bacteri cidal activity have been foun d in maternal 
ca rriers. Studi es of NBT redu ction by the neu t ro -
phils of t he carri ers have indicated random inact i-
va tion of t he affected ge ne in keep ing wit h t h e 
expected resul ts from the Lyon hypothes is. A l-
though Chandra et a l. (1969) have suggested t h at 
chronic granulomatous disease is inheri ted in a n 
autoso mal recess ive manner wit h sex- linked mod i-
ficat ion, t he evidence fo r a n X-linked recess ive 
pat tern still seems solid . 
Girls wi t h a simila r susce pt ibili ty to bacteria l 
infections wi t h typica l clinica l a nd pathologi c 
features of chronic granulomatous disease have 
been described (Quie et a l. , 1968). Defective bac -
tericidal fun ction was demonstrated as well as t h e 
ty pica l metaboli c a bnorm ali t ies . This fo rm of t h e 
disease may indicate t hat another mode of inheri-
ta nce, an a utosomal recessive form, ex ists. It will 
be importa nt to determine whether the un derly ing 
defect is ident ica l wi th that of the X-linked va ri-
ety. 
Management 
The treatment of t his disease is so di fficul t a n d 
control of bacteri a l infections is so im perfect t hat 
early death from overwhelming infect ion usua ll y 
occurs. The problem is t hat t he in t race llular bacte-
ri a ha ve virt ual sanctua ry fro m t he effects of 
ant ibiotics. E ven in t he face of good blood levels of 
effect ive drugs, t he infect ious process progresses. 
M anage ment , t herefore, includes ca reful clinica l 
eva luation a nd the rea li zation t hat infections occu r 
in unlikely pl aces. The clinical response of t h e 
pat ient to a seri ous infection can somet imes be 
surpri singly mild; t hus t he phys icia n must not be 
lull ed in to a fa lse sense of securi ty by t he appear-
a nce of a relat ive ly well patient . 
Once t he in fect ion has been diagnosed , cul t ures 
must be obta ined to determine the spec ifi c orga -
nism a nd t he sens it ivity to ant ibiot ics . Bacteri-
cid al a nt ibiotics must be used and t he ant ib iotic 
t reatment must be prolonged and in good dosage . 
Surgica l drainage should be used when needed to 
provide fo r t he remova l of pus. An t ibiot ic cove rage 
should be as narrow as possible for t he organis m 
in volved so that the overgrowth of gram-negative 
bacteri a can be prevented for as long as poss ib le. 
What would be helpful in the manage ment of t hi s 
disease would be a bactericidal a nt ibiotic t hat 
would penet rate cell membranes to reach t h e 
bacte ria safely sequestered wi thin the neut roph i l. 
None is current ly ava il a bl e. An attempt has been 
made with busulfan admin istration to reduce th e 
ava ila ble neut rophils and to increase t he ex posu re 
of bacter ia to ant ibiotics (Thom pson a nd Soothill , 
1970). However, the risks of t hi s approach a re such 
as to require careful eva luation before its acce pt-
ance as an adjunct to ma nage ment. 
WJS KOTT- ALORI CJ-1 SYN DRO ME 
Less is known a bout t he underlying mecha nisms 
for t his syndrome t han fo r chronic gra nulomato us 
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d isease. Most of t he problems connected wi th 
n e u t rophil dysfunction are di rectly related to t he 
in a bili ty of t he patient's cells to kill certa in bacte -
ria. In Wiskott- Aldri ch syndrome, on t he other 
h a nd , several apparent ly unrelated features of the 
disease compo und the diffi cul ty of finding a single, 
spec ifi c abnorma li ty. However, progress is being 
m a d e in definin g t he mechanisms fo r its various 
m a n ifestations and event ua lly it may be poss ible 
to r e late a ll of its aspects to a single, heredi tary 
defect. 
Clin ica l Featu res 
Alt hough t he class ica l t ri ad of fin d ings-bleed-
in g, rec urrent infections, and ecze ma-are the 
most stri king sympto ms, two other complications 
sh o uld be added since t hey occur wi t h suffi cient 
freq u ency to indicate their relat ionshi p to the 
prima ry defect. These features a re t he increased 
frequency of ma li gna ncy and a n assoc iated predis-
pos it ion for autoimmune diso rders. 
A fte r t he ori gina l descrip t ion by Wiskott (1937) 
and t he demonstrat ion by Aldri ch, Ste inberg, and 
Campbell (1954) t hat the condition is inheri ted in 
an X -l inked recessive ma nner, many other st udi es 
have been reported . Among t he more complete 
descript ions a re t hose of Kriv it and Good (1959), 
Gordon (1960) , a nd Wolff (1967) . T he bleeding 
pro blem usua lly begins early in li fe, frequent ly 
wit hin the first s ix months. The first ma ni festat ion 
can be gastroin test inal bleedin g or petechiae. 
T h ereafter t he bleeding may ta ke a ny of t he forms 
seen wit h t hrombocytopenia , including in t ra-
cr a ni a l hemorrhage . Epis taxis is a common and 
poten t ia lly di fficul t problem. 
T h e recurrent infections likewise begin early in 
life. T he bacteria l infect ions a re t hose associated 
wit h infa ncy, such as otit is medi a and pneum onia , 
whic h te nd to be pers istent and diffi cul t to t reat. 
Mor e seve re in fect ions such as meni ngit is a nd 
sep s is are a lso fo und . Pneumococcus is freq uent ly 
res p o nsible for these infections bu t the other path-
ogeni c bacteria associated with childhood infec-
t ion s a re a lso in vo lved. Added to the increased 
freque ncy and severity of bacte ria l infections a re 
th e m ore severe vira l infections, e.g ., herpes sim -
plex , meas les, and cytomega li c inclusion disease 
vir u s (St. Ge me et a l. , 1965) . Pneum ocystis ca rinii 
pn e umonia has a lso been reported in one of these 
pat ie n ts (Weinstra ub and Wilson, 1964) . T here-
fo re t he defense mecha nisms are seriously im -pa ir~d not only aga inst bacteri a l in fect ions, espe-
cia lly pneumococca l, but a lso aga inst some vira l 
infect ions and such ordina rily im potent organisms 
as p n e um ocystis ca rinii . 
The eczema appea rs to be ident ica l wit h the 
us u a l infa nt il e form and has no d istinguishing 
ch a r ac teristics to mark it as spec ifica lly related to 
W is k ott- Aldri ch syndrome. This skin condi t ion, 
whi c h usually appea rs during the first mont h afte r 
birth , varies in severi ty from patient to patient and 
in t h e a rne patient during hi s clinica l co urse. 
Gatti and Good (1971) have estimated t hat t he 
frequency of malignancy in these patients is as 
high as 10 percent. The most frequent tumors have 
been lymphomas, reticulum cell sarcomas, reticu-
la r ly mphosa rcomas, and malignant reticul oendo-
t heliosis. Acute leukemia, ast rocytomas, and ma-
li unan t reticul osis of t he bra in have been reported ; o~e patien t had mult iple leiomyosarcomas. 
The evidence for an abnormality of the immune 
system rests not onl y wi th decreased res istance to 
infections bu t wi t h an increased frequency of 
autoimmune and related disord ers . Coombs- posi-
t ive immunohemolytic anemias have occurred, one 
such complication hav ing been obse rved in one of 
our patients . J oin t effusions and pa inful a rt hrit is 
a re clini ca lly important complications of t he dis-
ease. Asthma has a lso been reported. In one of our 
patients , a n a naphylacto id purpura- like ras h in -
di cated an underlying vasc uli t is. 
Laboratory Features 
Clinical lab oratory findings . The characterist ic 
he mato logic findin gs are a mild anemia of chroni c 
in fect ion , ly mphopeni a , eos inophilia , t hrom -
bocytopenia , a nd an occas ional immunohemolytic 
anemia . The degree of a nemia is co rrelated wit h 
t he severi ty a nd frequency of the recurrent infec-
t ions. Iron defi ciency anemia can resu lt from 
chroni c blood loss. The lymphopenia and eosino-
phili a vary during the co urse of t he disease, bu t 
cha racte ristica lly a re present during some phase of 
t he patient's illness. Plate let coun ts va ry bu t 
a lmost a lways a re less t ha n 100,000/ mm 3 • 
Pathologic findings. The pa thologic findin gs 
have varied. The thymus has been reported to be 
atrophic and fibrotic in some patients bu t norm a l 
in others . Ce rta inly no characte ristic or consistent 
feature of t hymu invo lvement has emerged. 
Lymphoid t iss ue may increase in mass, usua lly in 
connection with increases in reticulum cells , pri-
mary a nd seconda ry follicles. and plasma cell s. 
Genera lly t he num ber of lymphocytes is reduced. 
The sa me feat ures a re found in the spleen . 
Diagnostic laboratory features . The clinica l find -
in us a re usually suffi cient for d iagnos is. However, so~e assoc iated la boratory features ca n be help ful 
in confirming t he di agnosis as well as in under-
standing some of the manifestations. The dec rease 
in blood pl ate let concent ration has a lready been 
ment ioned . Immunoglobulin abnormalit ies fre-
qu ently present a re dec reased levels of lgM and 
increased levels of IgA, but t hey a re not consistent 
in the reported cases. A universal fin d ing has been 
a bsent or low isohemaggluti nin t ite rs which in 
older patients someti mes increase to low norma l 
ra nges . 
Pathoaenesis 
The underly ing heredi ta ry defect responsible fo r 
t his complex of clinica l a nd laboratory findin gs is 
still pract ica lly unknown . Some understanding has 
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been gained, however, of the t hrombocytopenia 
and immunologic abnormali t ies. 
The decrease in platelet count has been as-
sociated with normal or increased numbers of 
megakaryocytes in the bone marrow. Studies with 
the infusion of normal platelets have resulted in 
normal surviva l t imes in t hese patients (Krivit et 
a!. , 1966). When t he patient's own platelets have 
been labeled with Cr", however, and reinfused, 
markedly shortened survival times were found 
(Baldini et a!., 1969) . Thus, t he platelet defect 
seems to be like t he red cell defect in hereditary 
spherocytosis, i.e ., an abnormal cell with a short-
ened surviva l t ime not re lated to an extracorpuscu-
lar defect. Platelet production must be normal or 
increased in t hese patients. Further abnormali ties 
have been fo und in platelet response to stimula-
t ion, defective ep inephrine- induced aggregation 
and. a lac k of metabolic response to ep inephrine 
and particle exposure (K uramoto et a!. , 1970). 
These authors speculated t hat the basic underlying 
defect explaini ng all manifestations of the disease 
is a failure to regulate t he oxidative phosphoryla -
tion res iding in cell granules. These studies need 
confirmation and extens ion to other cell systems in 
t hese patients. 
Several defects have been uncovered in the 
immunologic responses of t hese patients. Although 
initial studi es indicated a normal antibody re-
sponse to antigenic stimulation (Krivit and Good , 
1959) , recent studies with specific antigens have 
shown that antibody response to polysaccharide 
an tigens was almost completely absent (Blaese et 
a!., 1968) . In these patients , lgM synt hes is was 
decreased. These a uthors suggested that the ab-
normal format ion of lgM ant ibodies in response to 
some antigen is related to a disorder of antigen 
processing or recogni tion in the afferent limb of 
antibody production. 
Defects in cellular immunity have also been 
demonstrated (Blaese et a!. , 1968; Oppenheim et 
I 
][ 
JII 
a!., 1970). Delayed hypersensit ivi ty response to 
skin test antigens and dinitrochlorobenzene sen si-
t ization was absent. Lymphocyte tra nsformation in 
response to in vitro stimulation with mitogens s u ch 
as phytohemagglutinin and pokeweed occurred 
normally with optimal concentration but with less 
tha n normal response when incubated with subop -
timal concentrations . There was a selective failure 
of response to pneumococcal polysacc harides a nd a 
less than normal response to streptolysi n-0, diph-
t heria and tetanus toxoid , and to isologous leuko-
cytes. T hese findings are consistent with the earlier 
reports of defective clinical response to herpes 
simplex virus infections (St. Geme et a l. , 1965) . 
How all of t hese observations can be tied 
together into a single underlying defect is not Yet 
clear. However, a structura l defect of the mem-
brane might explai n t he short platelet survival and 
defective cell recognition of antigen. Further stu d-
ies are sti ll needed to fit a ll of these observations 
together satisfactori ly. 
Genetics 
An X-linked recessive pattern of inheritance has 
been consistently found. A few sporad ic cases have 
been reported in boys. A family in which X-I inked 
t hrombocytopenia has been associated in some of 
t he affected members with the characteristic im-
munoglobu lin abnormali t ies of Wiskott- Aldrich 
syndrome has been described (Cana les and Mauer 
1967) and its pedigree is shown in Figure 3. Th~ 
affected members did not have eczema or a signifi-
cant history of increased frequency or severity of 
infections bu t an immunohemolytic anem ia ha d 
occurred in one member. The relat ionship of this 
family 's condition to the defect in Wiskott- Aldrich 
syndrome is unknown . The family will have to be 
restudied as more specifi c information a bout t h e 
abnormali ty in Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome be-
comes availab le. 
1 234 56 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 202 1 
~ 
I 2 
Ftc. 3. T he pedigree of a fami ly with hereditary thrombocytopen ia indicating the sex- linked recessive mode of 
inheritance. There were immunoglobulin abnormali t ies in some of the affected subjects similar to those found in 
Wiskott-Aidrich syndrome. Affected subjects are indicated by solid black squares . T he X marks indi cate all 
individuals who had blood stud ies. Crosses within t he sy mbols indicate death of that individua l. 
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Management 
The manage men t of the infectious co mplica tions 
depends on proper clinica l eva luation and appro-
priate cultures for diagnosis . Therapy with antibi-
otics when indicated should be bactericidal and 
spec ific for t he se nsitivity of t he organism . Pro-
phylactic anti biotics are not recom mended . 
Severe bleed ing ep isodes ca n be managed by 
platelet tra nsfusions when necessa ry. However, 
their ind iscriminate use could lead to t he form a-
t ion of platelet a ntibodi es and the subsequent 
ineffectiveness of the treatmen t. The im-
munohemolyt ic anemia in our patient responded 
well to cort icosteriods and the antibody disa p-
peared after a yea r of treat ment. Corticosteroids do 
not influence t he p latelet count, and sp lenectomy 
is of no or onl y transient value . The patient with 
Wiskott- Aldrich syndrome has an excessive risk of 
fulminant seps is wi t h pneumococc us after splenec-
tomy so that t his treatment is not recommended. 
T h e eczema should be managed in t he usua l 
fashion but te nds to recur in s pite of t reatment . 
A r ecent and as yet incompletely eva luated form 
of treatment has been transfer factor to correct t he 
im munologic deficit (Lev in et a l. , 1970). After t he 
admin istration of t ransfer factor, clini ca l improve-
men t was reported as well as t he develop ment of 
de l ayed hypersensitivity for a nt igens to whi ch the 
patien t had been sensiti zed. This exc it ing report 
needs extension and confirmation s ince it may 
offer rea l hope for the management of some of t he 
excessively severe infections in t hese patients . 
In spite of carefu l manage ment, t he prognosis 
tends to be poor, most affected boys dying wi t hin 
t he first few yea rs of life. There a re so me reports of 
surviva l to 14 years (Wolff, 1967) , a nd even to 24 
years of age (Mandl et a l. , 1968) . One of our 
patients is current ly 13 years old . 
SUMMARY 
Two condi t ions inherited in an X-linked reces-
siv e manner and involvi ng both blood ce lls a nd 
skin h ave been desc ribed. In chroni c granuloma-
tou s di sease, a lmost a ll of the manifestat ions ca n 
clearly be linked to an intracellular defect of 
neu trophil bactericidal activity . The spec ific ab-
norma li ty ca us ing the defective cell fun ction is not 
yet known. The relat ionship of t he ecze ma as -
sociated with thi s blood ce ll defect to t he rest of the 
disease pattern has not been defined . 
In t he Wiskott- Aldri ch syndrome, on the other 
hand , several systems are involved and t he linking 
defect has not yet been esta blished . Thrombocyto-
penia is ca used by an unknown cellula r defect 
leading to shortened surviva l t ime. Defective anti-
body production seems to be related to inadeq uate 
recogn ition or processing of some antigens . Cellular 
im munity is a lso impa ired , perhaps aga in t hrough 
:leficien t ant igen recogni t ion . The eczema may be 
related to other a bnormalities of t he immune 
;ystem which can a lso prod uce a rt hri t is, asthma, 
and immunohemolytic anem ias. The increased 
predisposition to malignancy likewise may be re-
lated to the immunodeficiency of t hese patients . 
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